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of such payment made, and verified on oath by the directors of the said
Corporation,: or -a muajority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is
is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office-of ihe Secretary
of the Province before the expiration of three years aller the passing of this
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corpo-
ration be torminated at the expiration of the said thre years.
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CAP. XLIV.

An Act to incorporate The Salmon River Mill Compainy.
.Pasacd lot Jiéarch 1937.

IgW~JHEREAS the Great Salnon River in ihe County of Saint John af-
T 'fords extensive water power for driving Mille and Machîinery, and tho

erection of Mille there for the manufacture of Lumber, and for othor purposes,
will he advantageous to the commercial interests of the Province,'

. Be it enactud by the Lieutenant Governor, Logisiative Council and As- POuoinherein
sembly, That James Hendricks, ltugh M'Kay, Thomas L. Nicholson, John ' " •

Duncan, Edward J. Budd, Thomas Leavitt, flenry Chubb and James Mi1ili- eon.ord

can, their associates, successors and assigns, bo and they are horeby created UI8RIW1J iltr""

and declared to ho a body politic and corporate by the name of The Salnon ihwve.and

River .Mill Company, and by that mime shal have ail the general powers ald j',','kon-

priviloges mado incident to a Corporation hy Act of Assembily in this Province, porantion.

for the puirpose of erecting Mills, and necessary works tierewith connecied, on
the Great Salmon River in the County of Saint John, and for carrying on and
managing the same,

Il. And he it onacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall capitito be
be filfeen thousand pounds of current money of New Brunswick, and shail ho £,"
divided into fifteon hundred shares of ten potnds each, to ho paid in at suîch .shan
times and in stich instalments as the business of the said Company shall require, '
provided that fifleon per cent. of the said capital stock, amounting to two thou- Fineoenporcont.
sand two hundred and fihly pounds, shall be actually paid in and invosted in the '°° 'ete'
business of ihe said Corporation within thrceeyears firom the passing of this Act ; yeats.

and provided also that the said Corporation simil, when necessary, have leave Capital may b.

toextendthe said capital stock to a sum not exceeding fifty thousand pounds inaries, tg
of like current money, and shall have power to incroase the number of.shares
accordingly, or <o assess such incroase tipon the original number of shares; and
provided also, that.the said Corporation shall not he entitled to purchase any
property, real or porsonal, or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per cent.
oithe capital stock as aforesaid shall he paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shal Fir. metinsof
be held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by Edward J. Budd, Esquire, for natcin* byo
or in case of his death, neglect or refusa], by any two of the said Company, by iaw.a ac Choo-
giving notice in- ne or more of the public newspapers printedin the said City at 82iroo,,,s

notice onnrtoe and ailier offi-
I east- twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye ei., la be hel

laws, chosing five directors and such other offlicers as may be necessary for the • Saint John.
management of. the affairs of the said Company, which directors and officers so
chosen shahl serve until the first annual meeting or until others are chosen in their
stead,. and shall have full power -and authority ,o.manage the concerns of the
said; Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made and

provided.
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MAnal meeting IV. And be it enacted, That a general meetingof the stockholders ofhtbeasaid
°nr , Corporation 'shall be held at the City of Saint John on *theéfirst, Tuesdàyin

held on fu December in each and -every year, tor the putpose ofo choosing-live: directôrs
Tueayin n and such other officers as may be necessary for the management oftheaffairs of

the said Corporation, which directors so chosen shall remain in office for.onè
Dirtors to vear or until others are-chosen in their place, and shai 1at:the first-meetg.after
dnt. ** their election choose one of their number President of the said Company Pro.-

vided always, that not.less than three directors do form:a quorum for the transac-
tion of business, and in case of the absence of-the President, the directors shall
have the power to appoint one of their number chairman for the occasion.

Qalifcation of V. And be it enacted, That -no person shall be eligible as a director, unless
Direcors. such person is a stockholder, and holds .not less than ten sharés of the capital

stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
Each share to VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to -which eac stockholder
0_13vote shall be entitled on every occasion, when in conformity to the provisions -t this

Act, the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be in the proportioîof
one to each share of stock, and that absent stockholders may vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a stockholder and produce sufficient authorityin riting.

5hares to be a- VII, And be-it enacted, That the'shares in thésaid Corporation-shallbe assigw-
sname. able and transferable, according to such-rules and regulationÈ as may be establishéd

in that behalf, and no assignment or transter shall be valid and effeéctual,ý ùless -he
same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the directors 'for
that purpose; that in no case shall any fractional part of a share or other than a
complete share or shares be assignable or transferable; that whenever any stock-
holder shall transfer in manner aforesaid, all his stock or shares iniithe said Comà-
pany, he shall cease to be a inember of the said Corporation.

m2"en Directors VIII. And be it enacted That if it should so happen that the said directors
"" aho wMa" or other officers should not be chosen in the said irst Tuesday in" Decembein

meeting another any year as aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful to choose thelm on any other daymeetng~~~~~~~ ma h or n ul ay
"|*i" between the hours of twelve at noon and three in ,the afternoon of n h òn
purpose. giving fourteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting in one-or more'
How vacant of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John, and in- case anydirector
d °re°torships to shall be removed by the stockholders for miseonduct or mal-administratin hishe fi.1ed up. o o

place shall be filled up by the stoekholders fourteen days notice ot the inie a-id
place of meeting for such purpose being first -givetD, and in case of any'vacancy
among the directors by deatii, esignation or disqunlification by saleand trahstêr
of stock, then and in either of such cases the said directorsshahl and may IILnip
Èuch vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders, and the person so chosen ;by
the stockholders or directo-s shall serve until another be chosen lU his roomr

JomistockXalone X. -And he it enacted, That the joint stock and Copert ofthe sd C payresponsible for prpehoone-esa. m'>
the debt sall alone be responsible for thé debts andengagéments of thé sarne
Company may X. And be it enacted, That the said Company sall have powê'r. levy- and oh-

lect assessments uponithe shares, frôn time t 6im of sucl suis f moey y
be deemed necessary for carrying offthe business of the 'saidCompany, nid whe-
ever any assessment shall be made by the stockhdldes of the jsid Coînpan it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice erËof-ina wspaper ,priifd
in the CitV of saint John, requiring payment a the same ithinihirty days,'aWd

on deranit of if any stockholder shH negléet or refuse ft ay to th'Treasärer the amoïnt ôfpayant shares shassessmentupon h r t tte-srbeiishll dthdûyýdfheIo he sold. sucli bisè shatè-s at --thetim the
Treasurer to advertise allsuèdelingi4nt~share fleb-auction, ginihgatast
thirty days otiké of theftimfèWuiid place 6fSudsle; and aàl harésuyo hichh
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the-ýasSessment.and'itrstdeo each. share andithe expense -of advertsna~
eellingthere6idue -(if an) hlb paid over'to ,the. formàer:ôwnerj1î and. a -new
certificate or certificates ot the-shares 'sold-shaIl be *made out and:del'vered-to
the-- purchaser";.Ptovided alWay s, that noe as§essmneut shal. be. mnade except by.a ývote
cf -the stocékholderà, und. by..,a_,maorit- of; al the sharesb.,

-i.Ad - it enacted , Tbavall meetings- of-the saàid Company shall he called
by -p,,ublic' notice ;being.: gü'ven- e -f tume-,and-, placeÎ. inra. newspaper -printed,.in
the :CityjiS àf Sit John, -se.vendays:at-leas.t.beftwe the" timeof et uch meeting,- and

tha'spcia -metigs aybe called-;bythe ;Secretary -ander -tbe-'authority of -the
directors, o i by- the-shareholders: epeenig o less. thia -t-our. hundred',.shares
Of stocký u pou-. giving like .noti.ce.-.- . .

X1,4-. ýProvided aIwayl' sand be it-enacted. That--ànlesst to. tho'usand,:twoehun-
dre.d'p'ounds.' of' t-he said -capitalshahl be-ac'tually paid.-iii for the purposes lot the

1a , Coporain andîa é6rtificate of, -such payment signed- and verifled. on oath
bý,the-'said direéctors-or, a: ml''jority of theèm, (which oath any- Justice of. the Peace
ishereby-atthorized to amuse,.hh be-filedîn theoffice cf -the Secretary of
the Province '-befdre 1he-expirationý of three, years-atter .the.passiing of this -Act,
thé--.operation -of tbis Act;sball cease.and-the existence ôfý the said -Corporation. be
termi*nated-at, thie exrpirationof ýthe-said-threeé years.-ý
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CAR XLV.

- Anrx ct to incorporate Tk. Shefield MJill and-Land Com)pany. -:
Pcassecd.lit Mdreh 1837.

6 HEEAS i~e recing 'O.Mlsfre maniufacture- àfLumber and
6.hrproe a iteRvr in th out oSnbi.y, yfll be
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Jh.Knear, Rébett HatténiEdWardj ddthiasctecesrsa1
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IL An'd -be it k-aced ôhtb taia étc fh said Cpoaon'shal
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~~rovidçd ~ ~ hré tt ftnjr.ct.of, he ni pp l' g tc, -et~tn b'te vitteM
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